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A CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST WHO HAS desire to know his registered numberi
FAýLLEN FROM GRACE. and Informed him that he was late.

"Late?" echoed Sandy. "Late?By Windsor K, Windsor. Surely that Is a mistakenjdea. It ls
merely an error of the mind and *111"SLndy" Mackenzie bas falleri from soon leave you. Try saying over thegrace. It came last Monday morning, 13cientifie statement of Being, once orwhen the larks were up and the sin twlce."

was over the land. The countryside On belng again requested to produce.'was aglo,# with mud and slush, it be- bis 'registered number, the earthlying the Ides of March, and Sandy fell formof the scientIst broke out lu loud,from grace. It came about thus:- and voelferous complaint. "That Io 1Sandy, In his brown rubbere or "go- 1 merely a claim," he sald, "Latenessloshes," for so he bas appelated the.m, ig merely a place of somethlng broug4twas toiling up the unpleasant little about by matter, whIch Is nothfne,Walk from the car terminus to the Mind Is all-matter is nothing. 1 amcollege. gates. I-le was revolving the i,)L late at all, because If I were . latefollowing things about lu his brain- It wgald cause me pain, which doeËIs Christian Science a science? Io the aot exist. Seë?"theory that mind is all, and matter "Bat --2'
nothing, a postulate or an axiom? If in our philesophy there are nomatter la nothing, then how did ft hap- b uts,- donttnued Sandy,.. in a tone. of'p9nto exIst? condescenslon' ýyon think yoil seeThe resuit of these observattous mud onmyccat. What you see is notwas ýt severe headache and the ioss mud at all,< blit xnerëly'àn lorrolleo-dsof ona of hls rubbers in a mud-bank. illusion broUght about by a distortedAs Sandy stooped to extraçt it'-ýthO mental vision. You shoLild read týte"sound of.the morning bell echoed over -" Thrtisfi: a hRudful of tractf, ihtuthe dismal landscape. ithe hands of the asýonIshed .and cou,"Nciw," thought Sandy, "If 1 am to fdsed gaard he was gone.try Christian Science 1 will begin on Howevet scientIfié and logical San.that âell. That bel]," he added, dy's argaments niay have been, theythoughttttlly,, "causes me pain., As proflted -him but lIttlé wh,én he waethere Is ne such thing as pain, thereý ealled before the headmaster.for hav-lu no oucti thing as that bell.' There- Ing refased to give up bia'regfàtetled,fore ' " he.çonchided, "that, bell is pt n=ber, , and àentenc)e& to re: célve sevýringing. 89 far sa oral wharks, of a tane composed ofBy this time the "dome of brass" matter andýearth1y bamboo,had ceÈaed its bell-owihgs (no pun In. Raviüg recelved . the.ý afýre«ldtended), and Sandy peacefully hay-foor whacks on the jBpotý he came to theatraw-focted It over the. plains. As lie conclusion that there was AoMet:hlùg,passed býtweei the

board pu gate pillars rnissin3 ln qýxIstlan Science, or gome.:which he was treading tjiln- which;hé fiad overlooked.' Wit-hsquIrmed from under. bis foot, thls oýIn1'an Ërmly rooted lùýhis ma-arilmately, and precipitatéd his:natqral terlal mind 46 emptIed hfs vockets ofearthly form, of flesh and blood, whicb Ct ta. ornall library of Christian séleil-là nothing but m&elý au environment rtIIiý ý worksý > Iaclùdlngý "Health and Scl.for the Éoul, into the mud. enëé, ý "The É>oçtiîùe,-of t#e gétentIlleý""Here ggain pondered. Sandy, like Cares,4 -and "Irhë Soiènti'it'à État&à true fallower oi Mrs. Eddy, "Is a casé ment. of Being," and: &Itted theýM,COMwheré a Ilttle matter caù be qlicklý> tô thé flames4.1spèlled by ?hë 'applieâtion of wrnd.
This la adthlnt bu1t a clif m, whitli ýýi1l
preoentjy, tj»ft my earthly 6ýln ý. Thl s
Mu(ý Gný,my rlotWng là nothingý, madj Wé ate glad to oay that sinoo thý.1,3 metter, Matter fs nothing,.thiBreforc- hoeXéY niatch the noticeable elwelling,ýther0 là '»o -Mud," On reaching the On the heuds bf seyeral , or ý the Stauccwted*by oar vlil lantlAndiew,ýi boyà hâs gréatly dlmlnlshdoQrUeeper, whaexpressed an e&rt);ýjj, 1


